
CONTACT OKPARA CYNTHIA CHINWENDU (R.N)
cynthiaokpara1998@gmail.com

09161447295

242 ijesha road ijesha surulere lagos state

November 2020

June 1 2023 - Till date

January 1 2023 - June 1
2023

August 1 2022 - January
1 2023

January 10 2022 - July

Professionally trained Registered nurse with 2years+ experience in healthcare settings, established in
assessments, education regarding medications and treatments, documentation with a care plan for
diagnosis and administration of treatment procedures. Computer skilled, managing heavy daily
patient volume, including triage. Experienced in all documenation/record maintenance to ensure
accurency and patient confidentiality proficient in all areas of minor and major procedure.

Diploma in Nursing
School of nursing Iyienu mission hospital ogidi Anambra state

Nursing and midwifery council of Nigeria
Registered Nurse
Registration (active)
Current practice license.

Theater room- Theater nurse
Westcare specialist hospital Egbeda Lagos
Roles and responsibilities
-offer the patient care and support upon arrival on the post anaesthetic care unit. 
-providing appropriate care and treatment until the patient has recovered from the effects of the
anaesthesia and/or surgery.
 - provide information about the operation and give the patient the opportunity to ask questions.
- preparing all the necessary complex instruments and equipment including microscopes, lasers and
endoscopes
-working with the surgeon to provide instruments, needles, swabs and other materials as required 
responsibility for the surgical instruments, equipment and swabs 
- act as a link between the surgical team and other parts of the theatre and hospital.

Children ward- children staff nurse
Westcare specialist hospital Egbeda Lagos state
roles and responsibilities
- Administer medications, draw blood, and give childhood vaccinations following age-appropriate
guidelines.
- Monitor temperature, pulse, breathing, and blood pressure and keep accurate records.
- Evaluate children for signs and symptoms of abuse.
- Provide supportive care to dying children.
- monitor the health of young patients and provide care and support throughout their treatment.

Adult ward- staff nurse
Westcare specialist hospital Egbeda Lagos state
Roles and responsibilities
- Administers prescribed medications 
- Ensures patients safety. 
-Administers IV, IM, SUBCUT injections. 
- Collabrates with other medical team to ensure effective care rendered to the patients. 
- performs wound dressing and catetharization. 
- maintains confidentiality of the patients health infomations. 
- Documentation and implementation of nursing care. 

Emergency department- Emergency staff nurse

OBJECTIVE

EDUCATION

PROFESSIONAL BOARD

EXPERIENCE



31 2022

March 1 2021 -
December 31 2021

Westcare specialist hospital Egbeda Lagos state
Roles and responsibilities. 
Triaged and treated high-volume caseload in busy emergency room setting.
.Performed triage on incoming patients and determined severity of injury and illnesses.
. Administered critical IV medications to stabilize patients for assessment and treatment.
. Stabilized patients, determined health needs and provided direct patient care.
. Recorded patient condition, vital signs, recovery progress and medication side effects.
. Responded quickly to codes and coordinated efficient and skilled care.
. Coordinated care with physicians and other clinical staff to prepare for treatment, carry out
interventions and enhance continuum of care.

General outpatient department- staff nurse
Anyadi hospital Eziama-Anara imo state
Roles and responsibilities. 
- checked vitals signs and documented properly. 
-sent patients to the rightful physician for consultation. 
- Answerd patients questions and cleared every doubt in them. 
- Limit patients' hospital waiting time. 
-Assisted the physician to carry out minor outpatient procedures such as ear examination, ear
syringing. 
- collabarated with other medical team for the effective patient care. 
-Participated in immunization. 
- Ensured that all preventive measures for infection control are maintained. 

Communication

IV therapy

Pain management

Reassurance

Collaboration

Wound care

-clinical management of rape, female genital mutilation, psychosocial support  certificate
-Emergency care provider certificate
-Basic Electrocardiogram certificate
-Basic life support provider certificate
-Clinical and general management of patients with COVID-19 certificate.

SKILLS

ADDED CERTIFICATE


